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NORTHWEST NOTES

14 Iiu-lic- s Snow at Lebanon.
Lebanon. Fourteen Inches of snow

covers the ground at Lebanon and
vicinity and snow is still falling.

Dtn-lnes- s Men Win.
Union, Ore-- The business men's

ticket was elected by a large majority
here Monday. The greatest ratifica-
tion was held that was ever witnessed
In Union.

Big Klickitat on Rampage

1

Husum, Wash. The Klickitat Munkers New Marshal
river east of here is reported to be on Albany. Ore. Monday's citv elec
a. In places it has overflow- - In Albany a quiet with a
ed the bottom lands. Old timers light vote on account of stormy
the river is now higher than it weather. Mayor Wallace, recorder
been for 10 or 12 years. Redfield, treasurer Cuslck coun.

cllman Miller were reelected without
Rank Wrecker Arrested.

Mineral Point, Wis., Dec. 9. Cal--
ert Sponsley, former president of the

First National Bank of Mineral '

was arrested today and Munkers Ries 321.
to Madison where he will be arraign-
ed for complicity in the wrecking of
the institution.

Big Jackrabblt Drive.
Husum, Wash. A big jackrabblt

drive, covering a territory of five miles
wide, will take place In the Dane set-
tlement Bickleton, Thursday.
The hunters, armed with shot guns,
will meet at 9 o'clock, when sides will
be chosen and territory assigned, a
game supper will be an Important fea-
ture at the expense of the losing side.

Springfield Conservatives' Win.
Eugene, Ore. Springfield's city

election Monday resulted in a victory
for the conservative ticket. W. M.

Sutton was elected mayor over M. M.
Peery; J- - M. Rhoades. recorder, over
I. M. Bee be; S. M. Russell, treasurer,
over L. K. Page; and L. J. Leafly and
Charles Rivett, councllmen. George
W. Perkins was the only opposing can-

didate for councilman.

$2500 Fire at Baker City.
Baker City. Fire at an early hour

Sunday morning gutted the undertak-
ing parlors of Farley & Co., and did
considerable damage to the stock of
the Queen City Furniture company,
which used the rear of the building as
a store room. Farley's loss will be
about $500 and the furniture com-
pany loss about $2000 caused Dy

smoke. The loss is covered by insur-
ance. The origin of the fire is

Grant.- - Pass Clioses Smith.
Grants Pass, Ore. Dr J. C. Smith

was elected mayor of Grants Pass at
election

Norton. four elected jnsurance believes
succeed company's

Lee Sauer. invoived that entire
Sheldon

served mayor city crossing
two years ago. Norton state
senator from Josephine. Smith prom-
ises paving and many other city

Rival Wrishts.
Medford. Ore. Medford lins-- n pos-

sible rival to Wilbur Wripht and other
in person

Frank Hefferman, who has invent-
ed an applianc f'yins. which. If

the claims inventor borne
actual tests, will toward

solving problem which con-

fronts napivators the air.
Hefferman's embodies those

aeroplane and parachute,
latter attachment beint; ued as sup-

port for machine when descend-
ing, insuring safe and also
in case of accident to the motors or
other parts machine.

rurrwntprti Aw Shooters.
strong talk team shoot

held Indoor Rifle range! !ron- -

some in the future.
There number carpenters in
Pendleton who show some class
rifle Some suggested

team carpenters to shoot against
team other shooters. The prop-

osition looked good to carpenters
and selecting strong team

men. A team to meet them is
also being gotten together. The los-

ing team pay Dutch lunch or
gome suitable spread.

Salem Votes Snow.
Salem, Ore. Voters turned in

foot snow Monday to elect eight
to with holdovers

as the legislative capital
city year 1910. Follow-in-

successful candidates
First ward. XW, Ion- - term.

Johnpon. short second
ward.'S. third w::rd.

fourth W.ilier S.

Low; fifth ward. August ..ken.-tei- ti

Kixth ward. Herbert Hatch; seventh
ward. Elliott.

The hottest contest be-

tween August Huekensuin and lyvt
in fifth. Hue nstcln
election nine votrs.

llatllo-- Willi Ll'i.
I'rindle. pluck and

dexterity in handling club saved

Valdemar H'inson .f ileni, Or., from
death I" an encounter with hug
mountain lion Monday irgln. Han-

son Wcl-- t Log-Kin- g
Is an of
company iunr lo re.

coming Into camp attention

IN

arrested two fiery eyes. The
animal leaped at the moment Hanson
snatched up club.

Hanson sidestepped and the moun- -
tain lion missed mark, landing
few feet behind him. Before it had
recovered its poise Hanson had beat- -
en it several times over the head. The
lion Into woods.

Hanson and two loggers followed It
for several yards and then return

camp.

Big la

rampage. tlon one,
say the
has

and

near

the

opposition. The main fight over
the city marshalshlp. I. Munkers
winning over Fred Ries, the present

.i..., U

Point, taken received 377 votes,
the First ward Councilman Mar-

shall received votes and Barrett
54; the ward Councilman
Curl reelected receiving 192 votes.
Mills The vote for the
prohibiting the sale near-be- er and
other malt liquors In
this city, shows that voters want

strict enforcement the local op-

tion, and I. Munkers the of-

fice city marshal because prom-
ises to enforce the laws.

The ordinance vote was: Yes, 446;
231. The also sanctioned

the building $40,000 city hall,
the resolution winning 286 votes.

Hexamethlenetetramlne.
The above is the name

chemical, which is one the
valuable ingredients Foley's

Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylenetet-- .
ramine is recognized by medical text
books and authorities as uric acid
solvent and antiseptlce for the urine,
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy as soon
as you notice any irregularities and
avoid serious malady. Koeppen
Bros.

INSVRANCE INVESTIGATIONS
WILL REVEAL SCANDAL

New York. The fact that George
Sheldon Is so at home in

Connecticut that is expected to
die will not cause an abandonment

criminal investigation and
prosecution the matters the
Phonix Insurance company, Brook- -

lyn from the presidency which
Sheldon was removed at the instlga- -
tion State Insurance depart- -
ment. The case has been placed in

the Monday, defeating H. tne nand3 the district attorney.
The councllmen The department

to the retiring members were: i the risks to the public are j

Calvert. John William not and the loss
Huggins and Jim Tuffs. Dr. Smith through loans negotiated by j

one term as of this can be balanced by off $1.- -
H. D. is
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000.000 of the company's t3, 000, 000
surplus.

Althoutrh the investigation shows
that Sheldon managed the company's
affairs alone and without consulting
the board directors, Superintend-
ent Hotchkiss declares each the
d. rectors is responsible under
law.

official

Isle.

cough

directed, and
danger bronchitis,

and stuffy
breathing. and

Contains
opiate; other harmful drugs. Keep

and refuse substi-

tutes Koeppen Bros.
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Closing Out Ladies Suits and Coats
At Cost Prices and Below

A SERVICEABLE PRESENT FOR HSR
The sale is now in in full blast, and all Ladies' and Misses Winter Suits and

Coats will dispose.! of regardless of former sale price.

Ladies' Coats
Wo placed sale our entire line of Ladies' eouta,

HTcat reductions, one excepted, sight.
siive idea the reduction on line, you can

buy ifi'o.OO coat, nicely trimmed braid and fancy but-

tons, colors black and red $9.75
Other coats in material from S3.75 $8.50

"This entire one rack, trouble to show."

LADIES' SUITS

Children's

All seasons models and colors pleasing spring wear. these by express less than
but sell each the season which bought are going make the following re-

ductions, regardless the cost:

$25.00
$32.50

the season the year when the service of store is tried when full minute by
the Holiday shopper the merchant, are of and satisfaction the hands our and
selling tne service ana merchandise that make store's success. They go hand in hand here
vemence your comfort, your profit, your satisfaction. what merchantile establishment strives better.

Rugs
As inexpensive and acceptable holiday gift, rugs have

few equals. We are showing some pretty designs French
Wilton and Axminister Brussels.

Bath Mats and Boudoir Rugs. Guaranteed
brown and white. ty4S .'5Gx72.

Complete sock of Xmas
Xew assortment of Premiums just received.

P.RAVE BLASTS
GRECIAN COSTl'ME

Philadelphia. Not in years
have hundreds stevedores,
"baggage smashers," cabbies" and
draymen treated to unique

sight they witnessed the other
Investigation into the affairs the dav when the American liner Fries- -

has been begun by the grand j land docked at the foot of
j ton avenue, and tl.ree persons in

Evans, who in this crisis eh nt Grecian walked down
has been called by prominent stock- - j the gang plank.
hol lers to assume the chairmanship three, whose arms and legs
of the executive committee of the were bare, despite th(. icy blasts
phoenix Insurance company. Issued an the Delaware are Raymond Duncan,

statement declaring his j s wf,-- , anil
tfiat the capital of $1.- - .Snn, Memalkas.

was Intact, that there. Duncan went to Greece seven years
net increase of about to make a study Grecian

While abroad became intcr- -
j ested in the ancient

Foley's Honey and Tar is the best cities. For years scientists have been
remedy for chil- - uneartning wnn signs pjm-- t
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translated, and Duncan claims the so-

lution is that these symbols represent
the written music of centuries ago

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. H.,
writes: "About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. It cured me of a severe case of
kidney troubu of several years stand-
ing. It certainly is a grand, good
medicine, and I heartily recommend
it " Kleppen Bros.

Kl.MOUS OF C'ZAIMXA'S
illxkss rxiot-XDi:-

St. Petersburg. Alarming reports
concerning the empress
daily in irresponsible sources. There
M ni truth whatever in these

t it is well Known mat ine
has suffered for two years from the
effects of a breakdown and

of the veins of the low-

er limbs However, there his beeh
no marked change in her condition,
uhlih is i:i no sense critical.

Telegrams received da'ly from Li-v- a

II show that the empress Is at-- l
the usual dinners and cere- -

ionics of the season. The royal
lain lv is expected here about Decem-
ber 12

exposure, and when you feel
a coming on, take Foley's Honey
and 'Par, great and IMng

It stops the cough, relieves
the congestion, and. expels the cold
from your system. Is mildly laxative,
fiefuso siibyf.uto". Koeppen Uros.

i;. i'ii-:iccr- : & ., oi kku tub vni:mx; a.mkhicax play,

LIFETIME WESTERN
$1.00

Sow that the cold weather is here the children must hate
coats, aud if that has put off buying until now, yon

save by buying here from to per cent.
We have this lot about coats colors, sizes to

"

from last season as low as 50c. All this contr
at reduced prices.

this most for suits arrived six
v.eeks ago, and suit

and

P.nlope,

300.000

excavations

originate

stores
ernpienn

nervous

throat

..811.50 .$45.00 Suits at
$18.50 $',0.00 and Suits at

to utmost, the is reaped
you assured attention at increased efficient

iorce.

washable.
white,

Ribbons.

many

Washing-jur- y,

company's

would 0.

iifirunnialion

nding

After

the

greatly

Drapery
Perhaps a Xmas suggestion.

COUCH COVEItS.
heavy, good width, fringed on sides,

but good values $1.50 to $5.00

Mercerized Material.- - plain colors, colored or fringed
edges $3.50 to

HLEXHNDER
KNOWN IT'S STRENGTH

WHAT IT MEANS

BANK'S CAPITAL
Is to protect Its ilcM)sltorM from pos.sihle loss, therefore lnracr
It Is, greater protection dco?.itors have.

Tills bank a
Capital of 8230,000.00
Surplus and net profits
Shareholders liability

A total of
litis mean that this hank must lose over 2-- :' of u million dol-

lars, before Its depositors could lose n This proleetlon Is
YOU.

The FIR.ST NATIONAL BANft
Oregon

SECURITY

J f4 t$4 fa ! ! tfc

Coats

PORTIKRS.

FOR

175,000.00
230.000.00

SG75,000.00

Pendleton,

Do You Know?

I have no rent to pay or high priced
men. For this reason I can save you
from 50 to 1 00 dollars on Piano
and from 1 0 to 20 dollars on each
Sewing Machine.

Something new Player Pianos. Come and hear this
wonderful instrument.

JESSE FAILING

OREGON THE ATRE, ONE NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15th

'NOT IS A HAS SL'CH A TYPICAL COMEUI UEK.X UltKA nail Mine iriDune, .Nov.

SF.TS SALK AT PENDLETON i CO. PltlCES 50c Hiid 25c.
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9

On lv X.

Rome
10 A. M. lA IillV DAV

IT50M O. It. X. DEPOT
SPOKANE.

ELECTItIC LIGHTED TRAIN

DE LUXE.

ST. PAUL
CHICAGO
and EAST

Details, liertlm, T.lternture,

i. M. JACKSON, T. P. A.
J. S. CAItTEK, (Ail. ASt.
II Willi St., Spokane.
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'I'tie followiiu; discribed animals
have been taken up by the of
tho CHy of lYndletiin,

One yoitns; ro;in cu'f. no ear-mn-

or brand visible; one youiifr red roan
cnK, no ear-m;i- ,r brand visible; one
red knot-hea- d calf with star on fore-
head, very amnll and no brnn 1 visible.

If mild animals are not claimed by
tho owners or thoHo entitled to the
possession of them, costs nnd expenses
ngalnnst them pah and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
16th day of December, 1009, the said
animals will bo sold to tho hiehent
bidder, at public auction, for cash, at
the City Pound, on tho corner of Cos-b- le

and Webb Streets, In said City or
Pendleton, the proceeds of such sale
to be applied to the payment of such
coBts and expenses of making sale.

Dated this 3rd day of December
1901.

THOS. OUnDANE.
City Marshal.

F0LEYSK0NEYX41?
tor ehfldrmni taf; aura. No eptatas.


